of surgery." No truer remark was ever made. To perform the greater amputations and other formidable surgical proceedings, falls only to the lot of a few; but every member of our profession has to deal daily with diseases and injuries small in extent but great in importance. He will be most successful who is well skilled in minor surgery?a subject generally too superficially treated in the text books of our art. We therefore hail with pleasure an excellent and exhaustive treatise on diseases of the fingers and toes, from the pen of an accomplished surgeon.
We do not notice the book by way of criticism; the name of its author and the prize it has obtained, place it beyond the reach of all but praise. We think, however, that a brief resume of its contents may be useful to some of our readers. It contains much valuable information, and brings to notice many points of minor surgery of the highest practical importance. To the latter it is our object to call special attention. The work is divided into seven chapters, of which the first is devoted to congenital affections of the digits, the most remarkable of which is a condition of hypertrophy, affecting one or more of the fingers or toes, causing a rapid increase in their bulk, and thereby rendering the hand or foot deformed and useless. The only remedy for this is the amputation of the diseased organs, provided it can be done without injury to the remaining members, and with some prospect of improving the usefulness of the extremity. The most important affections of the nails are onychia and "ingrowing." The first is the result of inflammation, attacking the matrix of the nail and causing ulceration around it. The treatment of the simpler cases consists in removing the nail when it becomes loose, and applying nitrate of silver to the ulcer. In obstinate cases some surgeons cut the matrix; but this the author thinks can never "he required, if the caustic be applied freely. The affection is a very common one among the natives of India ; and our own experience has been that excision of the matrix is often needed. We have performed it many times, and would always do so before resorting to amputation, which the author considers necessary when the caustic fails. To be successful, it must be done thoroughly, or portions of nail will continue to grow and cause irritation.
Onychia maligna is the worst form of the disease, and is mostly met with in unhealthy children. The finger becomes red, swollen, and bulbous, and a foetid, ichorous discharge exudes from beneath the nail. For this condition the author mentions no particular treatment. We think, however, that it requires special notice. In elementary works on surgery, a figure of this disease is generally given, with the remark that mercury should be exhibited so as to affect the gums, in about a fortnight. With all due respect for the eminent surgeons who have advocated such a course. Ave cannot approve of it. We would rather strive to correct the cachectic condition of the patient, by a course of goed diet, cod-liver oil, and iron tonics. The only local remedy for such a case we believe to be amputation.
" Ingrowing" of the nail, to which the great toe is chiefly subject, is a misnomer. It is not the nail itself that grows in or becomes inverted, but it is the soft textures at its sides that become inflamed, swollen, and pushed over its margins. The nail has no power of lateral growth, being renewed by the generation of cells at its root and under-surface only. The sufferer is usually ignorant of this ; and fancying that the nail is the part at fault, he cpts away its sides only to make matters worse, for the soft parts then encroach more and more upon the nail, which again presses upon them more severely as the broader part is pushed forward by growth. In treating this affection, the iirst thing to he done is to get rid of the narrow pointed shoes and tight stockings which cause it; the nail should then be scraped thin along its centre, to weaken the force of its lateral bearings. foot, as may be seen among the barefooted natives of India, the great toe has no inclination towards the other digits; on the contrary, it inclines somewhat towards the median line of the body ; and it will be found that a line drawn along its plantar surface, parallel with its axis, will pass along the sole cf the foot, and divide the heel nearly into two equal portions. The heels and ankles being placed together, the inner sides of the great toes will be in apposition. But from infancy the civilized foot is thrust into a. sock and shoe, invariably too bhort, and the result is that the point of the great toe is forced outwards towards the other toes, and its base inclined in the opposite direction, causing what is termed a growing-out of the metatarso-phalangeal joint. Soon the direction of the toe is permanently altered, and the line of its axis no longer falls through the centre of the heel, but is altogether on the inner side of, and divergent from it. The shoemaker cuts his sole leather in accordance with the deformity he has established, and which he increases still more by making the shoes short and pointed. The metacarpal bones, especially those of the index finger and thumb, may, when affected with disease or injury, be removed without their corresponding digits; but when both metacarpal bone and finger are implicated, both must be taken away. For the latter operation, the incision must be made along the dorsum of the metacarpal bone, from its carpal articulation, and carried round the base of the finger without cutting into the palm ; and the point of the knife, throughout the operation, must be kept close to the bone, to avoid wounding important structures. In amputating the toes, the same principle of non-interference with the plantar surface must be borne in mind ; but the heads of the metatarsal bcnes should always be left, if they can be covered. In removing a great toe with its metatarsal bone, the dorsal artery of the foot, lying between the first and second metatarsal bones, is often wounded. Both its ends, in such case, should be carefully tied, or troublesome haemorrhage may occur.
The phalangeal and metacarpal joints of the fingers may sometimes be excised with advantage for either disease or injury. It is important to remember that severe injuries by irachinery, laying open and dislocating the metacarpophalangeal joints, by no means necessitate the amputation of the hand; the irreducible and damaged articular extremities should be sawn off, and the fingers allowed to remain. The author records several cases in which this has been successfully done.
Having thus briefly glanced at this able work, for the benefit of those of our readers who may not be able to obtain or have access to it, Ave cordially recommend it to all who would increase their knowledge of the subject on which it treats.
